
The West owes 'Restern' world a redistribution of wealth 
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WHY ts the gap between rich and 
poor widening so fast, globally? The 
World Economic Forum leaders 
meeting 111 Davos, Switzerland, last 
v.eck had no structural or h1Storical 
sense 

Growing income mequalit}, 
envlronmentaJ damage and ever 
higher flrumcial market risks have 
signlflcantJy impaired our abillt} 
to transform technological progress 
and wealth formation 11110 a long 
te rm sustainable de,·elopmental 
model. 

We cannot hope to remedy the 
brokenness o f our modern eco· 
nomlc system without unden;tand
mg the economic, social and polit 
ical drmirs that ront111ue to dictate 
the narrath·e <Jf ins11tut1onahsed 
poven) and globallsed inequalit}: 

From 1500 untll 1800 all the mari 
time emp1rc·bmlding countries 
v.ere Wes tern i,;uropean nations 
mgaged m empt.re-buildmg In the 
Americas. 111 Africa, m Asia. and 
110 a IHSer extent) m Eastern Eur 
ope and Russia The persJStence of 
this phenomenvn Is the single most 
Important fnctor In the Westernlsa 
, 11,n vf the world. 

Gen ocide characterised much 
of the Western expansion. As a 
romequence of European maritime 

empire-bulldtnl!, the mdigenous 
populations 111 the present-day US. 
Canada. Australia and New Zealand 
have been almost exterminated 

People of European descent 
populated these four for mer Eu~ 
pean coloni<-s. while the culture, 
civihsauon and religion of West 
ern Europe "ere transplanted Into 
them All four \\Cre decolonised 
under conditions that encouragL'<I 
their economic growth and the 
development of cap1tahst economic 
systems. 

Durmg the second half of the 
20th century. the US not only per• 
petuated the emptre bu1ldmg of the 
Western European countries. It con
tinues to do w In a Y.ay that 1s con 
spicuously drammg the countnes in 
the Rest~rn "orld 

Not all countries 111 the non-J,.;uro
pean world, that 1s the Re;,tern 
world, became offic ial colonies of 
Western countries, but all of them 
weredircctl} or mdlrecUy exploited 
and di\rnpted bv Western maritime 
empu,,-bu1ldlnR 

The rest of the world Lau n 
America. Africa. Asia and Eastern 
t,;urope. Including Russia 111cludes 
countries that are underdeveloped. 
S<,me have incomplete capitalist S)S 

tems and many a rc not }N Indus· 
trial1sed 

The population of the Restern 
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Y.Orl<I (or the 11011-Euro~n world, 
excluding Japan) after 1500 was 
always more than 76', of the world 
populauon, and a t present 86', of 
the total. 

Tht- huge Inequalities In the dis 
trlbu11on of power, properl}: income 
and levels of mdustriallsat1on and 
education betwren the West and the 
Rest are undoubtedly among the 
greatest challenges thnt face our 

world In the 21st century 
The inequalities emerged s lowly 

over the period between 1500 and 
1820, but increased dramatically in 
the 130 year,; from 1820 until 1950: 

• While the West's share of 
World GOP (WCDP) 111creased ft-om 
t8', in l500 tos7•, In 1950. the Res r s 
s hare rlcclined from 78•, in 1500 to 
40', in 1950. From 1950 Until 2003 
the West's share dechned to <13•,, 

while the Re,rs share increased 10 
50.s• •. (Japan's share declined from 
3.2', in 1500 to 3', m t!lSO and then 
111creased to 6 6', m 2003.) 

• Whtie the per c.ap1ta income 
of the West increased from $750 m 
1500 to $23 705 m 2000. the per capita 
Income of the Rest mcreascd from 
$528 111 1500 to onlv $3 816 m 2003 

• The per capita income of the 
Rest as a percentage of the per 
capita 111come of the West declined 
from 70.4', in 1500 to onl1 16.I ', 
in 2003. o, er the past 30 }ears the 
per capita mcomc of Asia as a per· 
centage of the per capita mcome of 
the West became somewhat greater 
than the 16.2', that It had been In 
2003. 

• The West's relam e share of 
total world manufacturmg output 
tncreased from 17.3', in 1750 to 
73.0', 111 1953 and then declmL'<I to 
56.4', m 1980. The R~st's relauw 
share In total world manufacturm~ 
lincludm~ handicrafl manufactur· 
ini;> dechnL'<I from T.l 9'• m I 720 to 
6.5', 111 195;1 and then increased to 
12', Ill 1980. 

The centml question is to what 
c,tent ran 1w attribute lat least 
uni.JI Ull' middle of the 20th cen 
tury) the lark of devrlopntent - or 
the "development of und~rdevrl 
opment" and the lack of mdu, 
trialisation m the Rest~m world tu 

Western emp1re-bu1ldlnl(, Western 
capilah;m. Western mdustrial1Sa 
lion, Western Industrial mllitar,sm 
and We,tern 1dcolog1cal propa 
ganda? 

The underde,elopment of the 
black brown (maJnl}'l non-Euro 
pean and (mainly) non-Christian 
people should not be Judged cspe
c1ally not by Western peopJ., with 
out taking mto accown the sever• 
lty of the explolta11011, repression 
and destn1ct1on directed a t Restern 
peoples b) Western empircs. West 
ern c:,pualism, Western industrial 
ism. We,tern "ar•malung .111d West
ern propagan<L, 

Th<' spectncular d<•, e lopment 
of the Western Y.orld v1s•a·ns the 
underdevelopment of the Rcstern 
world could not have taken plaC\' 
.,ithout the WcSt's prcy111g pnras1t• 
tcaUy and relenllesslv on the people 
and the re,,ourre:; of the Hester n 
Y.Orld 

In makm~ this statement \\e are 
not deny Ing the huge contr1bu11on 
the Wc.-,,tern "orld has made to the 
sc1en11llc. cultural and economic 
progress or th" \\Orld, and that the 
Restern \\Orld has al-o benellted 
from this progrcs.< 

But "hen we ocknowled~e 
lhL'l'e contnbut1ons of the WeM 
ern y.orld. II h al,o necessary to 
emp)l;Js,<;(' that th<• \\ ._.,,tern Y.orld 

ha; rematned largel> unprepared 
10 acknowledge that its spectacu
lar progress would not h aH' been 
possible without the explo!tat1on, 
repre,;sion and dcstructJon of the 
RL>stern world \\'e must never fo111et 
the tmponant question of the We•t 
world's historic guilt with respect to 
the Restern Y.<lrld 

A Y.ealth lax Is vitally l1CCCSS8r} 
to corrt.'Ct lh<' apartheid legacy The 
same 1s true 111ternat1onally: e,en 
af the likes ol Donald Trump are 
no" doing the opposite by attract• 
111~ more funds back to the West b) 
lowering thetr rorporate tax rates 
(from 35•, to 21 •, 1. as he bragi;ed 
about in Dave» 

Matters are not helped bi the 
1ntenent1on of the Bncs <Brazil, 
Rus,1.1. India. Chtna and South 
Afric.11 and other Ri•,tern rountrll'S 
1n Africa to i;N hold of Afn,·a's 
nntural resource<. for thetr belat,'<I 
industr1all'lallOn rroces,;e,i 

The time mu,t come for the ror
l"l'Cl1011 ,,f th1> imbalance. not by 
i;om~ to Darn, and doing a, the 
Ne" York cn'<ln rntmi:s agenci<'S 
.md Uric,, governments &'\), but b} 
11<•,elopmg a counter force IIIL-.ed on 
,ow1d moral pnnctpJ,.,. RE<11stri , 
butwn ol that lnot<'<I wealth 1~ one 
place to be~m 

• Terrtblanche is a po/ill ca I 
economw. 


